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JB Telephone 841 jgS
SOBSORIPTION RATES

A

Ior Month nnywhcra In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands f0
Per Year 0 00
Per iYoar postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 800

Fayablo Invariably In Advancn

Gainst the wrong thai needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that vie can do

lam in theiilace whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnnriomtmnied by spo
ciflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ox
plration of specified poriod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - Manager
Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

AND NOW THE ETJN BEGINS

The following modest request has
been served to almost all who ought
to pay taxes for tho support of the
Government which protects their
lives properties and snored honor
It is a puzzle for the tax shirkers
and of courso will be responded to
truthfully and faithfully It reads
as follows

Sohodulo E Information roquir
edin estimating aggregate value of
Business Enterprises for Profit re ¬

quired by Section 68 Session Laws
1896

Statomeut of Past Years Busi ¬

ness Amount gross receipts Total
actual running expenses Amount
net profits Number of tons of crop

if a sugar coffee or rice planta-
tion

¬

Sales of Corporation Stock
Name of vendor Name of vendee
No shares Price paid Total Num-

ber
¬

tons ostimated crop for tho suc-
ceeding

¬

year Estimated aggregate
value of business enterprise He
marks

The Independent can safely an-

nounce

¬

that as the provisions for
the Tncome tax do not como into
operation before July 1 1897 the
questions asked do not for tho pres-

ent
¬

operate upon tho Income tax
law But Tax Assessors aro inquisi ¬

tive and the Internal Tax Law of

1896 authorizes and almost compels
the Assessor to aBk thoso questions
Inasmuch as the opinions expressed
in our Legislature and tho Press
were to the effect that tho poor paid
the taxes and the rich rpaped tho
benefits Of course the information
gained if obtained will bo usoful in
experienced hands to assist in fixing
the incomes of taxpayors next year
The Assessor apparently relies upon
tho following section of the law of

tho Republican Legislature of 1896

Ho and Minister King aro obeying
the orders of tho Legislature Will

tho poaplo obey them

Section 68 If any of tho pro-
perty

¬

by this Act directed to be re
turned shall consist of real and per-

sonal
¬

property or several classes or
kinds or parcels of real or personal
property respectively which aro
odinbinod and mado tho basis of an
enterprise for profit tho person
making the return shall givo a de-

tailed
¬

description of such property

and statu the aggregate valuo there ¬

of taking iuto consideration the net
proceeds mado by the same also
the gross receipts and aolual run
ning espouses and whoro it is a
company being a corporation whoso
stock i3 quoted in tho market tho
market prico thoreof as woll as all
other facts and considerations which
reasonably and fairly bear upon such
valuation

Ho Bhall state what if any the
not profits as woll as tho gross pro ¬

ceeds ami actual runuing expenses
of such enterprise have been during
tho twelve months uoxt preceding
and if known what salo or silos of
stock or other interest in such
enterprise liavo taken placo dur-
ing

¬

tho tvvelvo months next pre ¬

ceding giviug tho nanie of tho per-
son

¬

solliug tho person buying tho
number of shares or proportion of
intoroqt sold upon each salo and
when known tho purchaso prico
thereof

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tnn Independent it is understood
was impartial and discreot in its re-

ports
¬

of tho amalgamated Fourth of
of July celebration It commented
rather strongly upon tho lnck of in-

terest
¬

evinced in tho decoration of

business houses and on tho streets
Formerly a prize was given for the
best decoration but this was in the
days when E O Hall Son Castle

Cooke Co felt in duty bound to
boom the P G or the funny little
republic On the last Fourth there
was only one place in town that at¬

tempted to thoroughly honor the
day and that was Jim Dodds saloon

tho Panthoou There was no prize
for him because he was a saloon-

keeper
¬

If money is wanted to cele-

brate

¬

or to aid in charity Jim is

there but when appreciation is

meritod he is not there

When tho Advortisor tho othor
day wrote its congratulations to its
own anniversary several statements
were mado which wore absolutely
false and which wo to some extent
corrected according to memory Wo

have since communicated with Mr

Frod H HayBoldeu who confirms

our claim that tho Advertiser was

not bought by a Gibson Spreckels
combination as asserted by tho
writer of tho editorial referred to
Mr Gibson alone bought the PCA
from J H Black in August 1880 for

15000 Mr Haysolden was made

manager and aoted as such for three
years During that timo tho receipts
and expenditures amounted to 96

000 Messrs Gibson and Hayseldon
receiving and charging nothing for
their services In 1883 a corporation
bought tho paper from Gibson
Spreckels was a stockholder and so

were many othors During tho Gib-

son

¬

period the paper became a
power and it remained so until 1887

when it again fell into tho handset
tho missionaries The Daily Ad-

vortisor

¬

was first issued in 1881 and
Spreokels had no more to do with it
than tho man in the moon At that
timo in fact Gibson and Spreckois

wero not oven acquainted Wo think
that the Advertiser when it writes
its own history ought to refrain
from misstating facts and indulging
in its daily habit of prevarication

Hawaiian Consul Gorham Gilman
formerly of Lahaina and now of

Boston has come to tho rescue of

Mr Doles funny little ropublio
and of our bolovod missionaries
and is answering back Captain
Julius Palmers corroct and terse
statements in regard to Hawaii
which have from lime to time ap ¬

peared in tho Boston Transcript
and other leading journals Mr

Gilman who at ouo timo found
pleasure in woishipping at tho
shrino of tho Hawaiian monarchy
can uow only find faults with tho
Hawaiiaus who daro to object to
Mr Doles oligarchy at whoso feet
Mr Gilman now is found Tho
Boston Consul who with misstate ¬

ments and falsehoods rushes into
print In his endeavor to discredit
Captain talumrs sober words which

always have and always will have

strong influence ou the mind of

ovory sensiblo American is well

known in Hawaii uei Who of our
kamaainas has forgotten tho Star
of Bothlohem under which name

Mr Doles Consul was known here
His record here is not obliterated
Tho Lahaina people used to Bay

that Mr Gorham Gilman was very

much a missionary but only aboro
his collar button A literal trans ¬

lation of what they did say would

be too strong for this family

papor Oaptaiu Palmer needs not
fear the kind of criticism coming
from such a sourco as tho Star of

Bathlehom Tho Captain is not
given to making statomonts or writ ¬

ing one word not justified by in-

formation dorivod from his personal
observations or tho very best ancf

reliablo authority Mr Gilman will

do anything even to becoming a
missionary above his collar

button

Iolani School doling Exercises

The closing exercise of this achqol

took place ou Thursday last in the
large school room which was crowd-

ed
¬

with parents and friends of the
scholars Among thoso present
were noticed Ex Queen Liliuoka
laui Minister Cooper Princes David
and Cupid Mr and Mrs T May

J L Kaulukou and Mr J Nott Jr
Tho ex Queen arrivod shortly be ¬

fore the commencement of the oxer
cisos and it was a pretty sight to
see Miss Carrie Clark approach her
and gracefully tie a lei of Ilima
flowers round her neck

The schoolroom was tastefully
decorated with flags Hawaiian Eng-
lish

¬

American and Chinese Whilo
on tho blackboards were hung draw-
ings

¬

and maps tho work of tho boys
during tho school year Thoso
would be a credit to any school in
America or England so well wore
they executed Tho teachers Mr O
Willis and Mr J R Bush do
serve great credit for this result
The various numbers in tho pro-
gram

¬

wero woll rendered The
singing of tho boys was very sweot
and the recitations of Alex May
A Kaulukou F Iaukoa and O Jon
kens were delivered in a very distinct
manner After the distribution of
the prizes and the singing of Hawaii
Ponoi during which tho audience
stood tho visitors adjourned to the
ground to witness the athletio
sports

Tho prizes for tho yoars school
work wero awarded as follows

1st Class Years Marks A Ka-

ulukou
¬

2d A May English Sub-

jects
¬

A May A Kaulukou equal
Mathematics Ah Loong 2d T Ah
Chong Religious Kuowlodge Ah
Leoug

1st Class 2d Division Arithmetic
Edward Ah Yin English Sub ¬

jects Josoph Aea Religious Know ¬

ledge Jas Whito John S Smithies
equal

2nd Class Years Marks E P
Hatfield Arithmetic J D Aimoku
Composition O F Jonkons

3d Class Yoars Marks Mak Fui
On 2d Hugo Koelling Examina ¬

tionHugo Koelling 2d Mak Fui
On Second in English Ah Sin

lth OlaBS Years Marks Manuel
Andersen George W Baker Ex-

amination
¬

Goorgo W Baker Man-

uel
¬

Andersen
General Prizes Conduct Jos

Aea John Bolster Albort Kia
Drawing Moug Wa Map Drawing
Ah Sang

SOME FANCIES IN FOOD

Articles of Diot Proforrod by Somo
Tabooed by Others

From tho beginning of timo thnro
has boon alwayR some variety of

fruit fish vogotablo or moat which

certain portions of mankind refused
to oat Among tho ediblen at somo

time or other under tho ban wero

tho apple pear strawborry quince
bean ouiou leek asparagus wood
pookor pigeon goose deer boar
turtle and eol

Tho Jews have an antipathy to
pork On the other hand this moat

was highly esteemed by the ancient
Greeks and Romans as frequent re ¬

ference to it in accounts of banquets
is mado At tho groat feast held
annually in honor of Domoter roast
pig wns always tho pioce do resist ¬

ance Thoso who took part in an-

other
¬

Grecian festival abstained
howovor from beans

Mice are esteemed in China and
some parts of India while on tho
othor hand tho Egyptians GreekB

and Jows abhorred mouse meat In
old Egypt rats and mice wero sacred
and in Greoco the mouse was sacred
to Apollo

Peoplo have abstained from eat ¬

ing flesh which we think is pretty
good atuffi For example tho Theb
ans would not touch mutton and
what can be said against a juicy
mutton chop The Romans sneered
at tho Egyptians becauso tho lattor
would not eat onions aud garlic
whilo on the other hand the Romans
refused to touoh woodpeokorstew

It is claimed by students that
antipathy to any kind of moat has
its origin in tho peculiar custom
and belief called totomism Thore is
a time in the history of ovory peo ¬

plo when they claim kinship and
descent from wild boasts and birds
This particular animal is tho family
totom and they religiously refrain
from eating it No member of the
bear family for instance would oat
boar meat if starving

The survival of antipathy to cer-

tain
¬

foods was found among peoplo
so highly civilized as tho Egyptians
Greeks and Romans Tho goat
could not be oaten iu Mendes nor
the cat in Bubastis nor the crocodilo
at Ombos nor tho rat which was
sacred to the sun god Iu Grooce
families wero named after plants as
well as animals

Dopew off for Europe
New Yobk July 1 Chauncey M

Depew sailed to day on tho St Paul
for Europe Ho will be gone nine
weeks During his stay in Europe
Mr Depow will make a study of tho
bimetallic question from a transat¬

lantic point of viow He will gather
tho views of European financiers
upon the possible consequences of
silver free coinage in the United
States The results of his observa-
tions

¬

will be utilized on his return
in his speeches during the Republi-
can

¬

campaign
m m

Base Ball
The game to day between tho

Honolulus and Stars promises to be
one of the mnst hnflv nnnfoafnrl -

-- WVJ wVH MVUM UUU
of the season each sido claiming to
bo certain or viotory ino players
will be as follows

UOMOM1U8 1OSITION STARS

gOIarko p Llouol Hart
A H WilderJ H Wodehooso lb 0 Willis

W Lucas Kb OConradtJLomon 3b PLichmonJack Low ss W Wilder
OhrisHolt If TPryco
MdloHolt rf Dltcis
O Kalanianaole cf 8 Woods

m

Tho closing exeroisos of tho Ang ¬

lican Chinese Mission Sohool will bo
held in St Andrews Cathedral Sun-
day

¬

Sohool room on Monday July
13th at 130 p m All thoso who
aro interested are invited to attond
The exercises will consist of Eng
lish and Ohinoso recitations dia-
logues

¬

and singing

NOTICE

OK ACCOUNT OK DBPAIlTUItr THE
underslpned horeby requests all bills

duo her to bo settlod before the 20th ofthis month A M MKLL18
320 at

NOTICE

MU MOKItIS K KEOHOKALOUJ
bo at my oilleo between 8 and 0

A m to transacVbusinesi during my ubsonco from the city
310 lw H V MUKUAY M D

mil ii
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Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 189G

To day wo have something to

say in regard to tho Do Laval

Cream Separators and Barbers
rofrigorating muchino

As you all know tho purpose

of tho Oroam Soparator is tho

expeditious and comploto separ ¬

ation of cream from milk in tho
most practical manner possible
Tho Do Laval Soparator is tho

invention of Dr Gustaf Do Laval
of Sweden ono of tho most

practical scientists and usoful

inventors of any timo and dis-

tinguished

¬

generally us tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1879

the Do Laval Soparator has
wholly revolutionized dairying
mothods and won tho fight on

behalf of contrifugal separation
It has alono brought about tho
broad development and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of
tho now system to all other
mothods

Thoro aro two general ele ¬

ments in tho construction pur¬

chaso and uso of tho Do Laval
Cream Soparators complete sep-

aration

¬

which is naturally tho
primary purposo of tho machine
and tho ecmally important ono

of accomplishing that separation
in tho most pructical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Power or

Creamory and Factory sizes of
Cream Soparators aro mado in
eight styles in addition to

tho six sizes of tho smaller
Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for houso dairying
and cream gathoring factory uso

They rangti in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs por hour
whilo the smaller ones run from

150 to 700 lbs

For housohold and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can
be used by hand aro recom-

mended
¬

You will save at least
10 a year each cow by thoir

uso save timo and trouble and
obtain tho most porfect croam

Barbers refrigerating machine
is another ono of thoso marvels
of tho inventive gonitis of tho
ago and has boon especially do

signod for small plants such as
croamorios buttor cheeso and
egg storage houses

Wo shall bo ploasod to furnish
fullor information to all apply ¬

ing for it

Tlio Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stjrket
Oniwl Rnronlrala TtlnnV
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